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Chemistry: - "'Tlte boiling jJoints of .~at1t1'atecl solutions in Dinary 
systems in 1V/tich lt compound oeelt/os". By Prof. H. W. 

BATmUJs ROOZEBOOl\L 

(Communicatecl in the meeting of November 2:5, 1005). 

In a pl'evious comnnmication 1) it has been ascertained what 
branches in the three-phase lines fol' solid, liquid and vapour may 
OCCUl' in binal'y systems in which a solid compound appears, namely 
for the three cases that: 
a. tlJe vapoul' pressure of thc liquid mixtures diminishes gradually 

from the component A to the component B; 
b. liquid mixtnres occur with a minimum pressure; 
c. liquicl mixtures OCClll' with a maximum pressure. 

For the right nnderstanding of the behaviour of snch systems it 
is pal'ticu1al'ly desirabIe to asrel'tain wh aL is the order of the pheno
mena which appeal' with different mixing proportions of the components 
when these, at a constant pressnre, are brought from low to high 
tempel'atnres. 

If those pl'essures are very low thc mixtures, at a sufficiently 
low tempel'ature, are comptetely solid, a.ncl on elevation of the 
temperature, they pass graelually aud, at last, completely into vapour, 
therefore simply a sublimation occnrs. 

If the pres5ures are sufficiently high (in the case of components 
w hich are not too volatite, 1 atm. is quite sufficient), the solid sub
stances pass gmclually anel, at last, completely into liqniel anel these 
liquids evaporate at still higher temperatnres. In this case, fusion 
takes place first anel evaporn.tion afterwarels. 

With moderate pressures, however, ihe melting anel evaporation 
phenomena partIy coïncide, namely when pressures are chosen which 
OCCUl' on the three-phase 1i11es of the components Ol' the compound. 

What cases may be distingnished when no sólid compound appears 
has \ been fully im'estigated previously, by me. ') 

Particlllal' aHention has been ralled to the fact th at the t11l'(~e

phase line of (he component B may be sometime$ intersccted twice 
at the same pl'essure, which is possible when this line exhibits the 
bl'anches Ia anel Ib, described in (he pJ.'evions communication. (See 
line BD' Ül fig. 1 and 6). In sneh a case two separate boiling 

1) These Proc. VIU, p. 455. I learned that Dr. S~IlTS had also come to lhe 
cOllclusion that tbc minimum on the three-phase line did 110t coincide with 
point H. . 

2) Heterogene Gleichgewichte. Heft 2. p. 338, et seq. 

'r, 
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points of solutions &Jttnrntecl wiil! soHel J] OCCll1', 011e on branch 1b 
allel anothel on bmnch ia. At the Jast point, boiling does not take 
place on heating but on cooling. 'fhe t, x-figlll'es at n constnnt 
pressure hnve been eleduced by me, anel the phenomenn, in Soilltions 
of saUs in water and of snlphlll' in carbon clisnlphicle, hnve been 
clcl110nstmtecl by S:MlTS anel DE KOOK. 

The figures 1, 3, 5, 6 show aL onee tbat this same cnse may 
álso OCClU' in solutions saturnled with a compound of Ihe two com
ponents as soon as their tlJree-phase line shows branch 1b as weIl 
as la. Exmnples of two boiling points of the satnratecl solntion have 
not thns far been noticeel in binal'y compounc1s nlthough they should 
be fi:tl' feom rare. , , 

In compounels where, among t11e satl1l'atecl solutions, there is 
present one with a minimum pl'essnre (Fig. 3), a second uoiling 
point of the saturateel solution might OCC1ll' with solntions either 
richel' in A or in B; in fact a thircl boiling point at the siele of 
the solution richel' in B woulel be pos&ible if the point D in fig. 3 
were situateel so low that, at the same pre&sure, the branches DT2 , 

T/PI anel TIH conlcl be inLersected in snceession. The saturateel 
solution "wolllel Ihell in suecession th'st disnppear, then reappear to 
finally elisappeal' onee more. Examples belonging' to this case have 
thus far not been sllfficiently stndied. 

If branch 3 of the three-phase line exisls for the soll1tions richel' 
in B (G D in Fig. 1 nnd 6, G H in Fig. 3 anel 5), then if this 
line is crosseel, th ere pccurs at a constant pressme a boiling poüH 
of the ~aturated solntion of n different nature from that on branch 1. 
The t, x-fignre of sneh a case is quite analogous to thai derived by 
me 1) for saturated solutions of t11e component A who se three-phase 
line in Fig. 1, 3, 5 always inelicates branch 3. On boiling the solution 
saturateel with A the following transformation Ü1kes place: 

solid + liquid ~ vapour. 

As soliel and liquid now pass together into vaponr in a definite 
proportion, it now depends on tlw quantity of those two phases 
,'vhieh of the two disappears at the boilillg point. This case occurs 
for instance on the tl1l'ee-phase !ine for ice in systems of wnter anel 
liWe volatile substances as salts, also on t he three-phase line fol' 
solid 00

2 
in mixtures of 00 2 with less yolatile substances such as 

alcohol. 
The same must now a1so serve for rompounds in so far branch 3 

OCClll'S therein. Among the 'binal'y systems whose liquiel-vapoUl' pres-

1) Heter. Gleicbg. 11. 34,1 et seq. 
/ 
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BlU'C always dimillishes ft'Olll A io B, thc bl't1.nch 3 has thus fat' on1y 
been fonncl with 10la anel lUI, us observec1 in the PL'O\ ions communi
cation. (1'l'om SrrOR'l\l!lNBl~I\.]m'S expeL'iments, it mar be c1erlucccl that for 
10la the branch 3 exiends fl'om 34° at 100 mmo LO 22°7 at 42 mm., 
fol' 101 frOlll 22° rit 24 mlVI. io 8) at 11 nü\I. Tbe peclllial' boiling 
phenomenon is, ihel'efol'e, only possible belween these tempel'atUl'es 
anel pl'essuL'es, but has not been expl'e'lsly stated in tbe solutions 
saturd.ted with 10Ia OL' ICL 

In binat'y systems 111 "bich a liquiel wiih a minimum pressure 
occurs on the three-p11[1,sc line of the compound, branch 3 must 
always appeal' as ShOWll in fig. 3 Ol' 5. Among the examples citeel 
in the previous communication, thel'e aL'e sure to be found some 
where tbe simnltaneous boiling of the solid phase anel the solntion 
may tfl,ke place at 1 atm. pressure. 

AnotheL' kind of boiling-phenomenon nmy, finally, take place on 
branch 2 of the three-phase line of a compound. Tbis bmnch cannot 
OCCUl' wLtb the components, for tbe peculiarity of the branch consists 
111 this that the satumted solu1.ion contains an excess of the compo
nent B, whilst the satumted vapolU' <.'ontains all excess of A; the 
compound is, 1herefore, the phase whose compo&ition is situated 
between ihose of the 1wo oihers. This is, of course, only possible 
with a compound and not with one of the components. 

According to Fig. I, 3, 5, 6 of the previous comll1unicatio11 bl:a11ch 
2 must occnr with all comj)ounds where coexisting liquic1s with an 
excess of B al'e possible, foL" it COll1mences imll1ec1iately at the 
l11elting point. 

Now, this is possible with a number of hydl'ated salts which, 
below their l11elting point, yield satnl'ated solutions with excess of 
salt; !Jut the appel'taining pl'essl1l'es are then genel'ally so sma11 that 
the boiling phenomenon call110t be readily observed. In the casè of 
salt-hyc1mtes which OCCUl' at a higher tempel'ature so th at the equi. 
li brium-pl'essure on their three-phase line l11ight amonnt to 1 atm., 
thé solutions richel' in salt seem to be very rare alld 110 example is 
lmown 10 me. 

An exa1l1ple is, howevel', lmown if H~O is replaced by NHa• With 
the compound NH4 Bl' . 3 NHa, branch 2 appea1's anel the pressures 
are even gl'eatel' than 1 atm. In this case the boiling phenomenon 
has been obsel'ved by me. 

Branch 2 has, howe\'e1', been met 1'epeatedly in my previous 
l'esearches on gas-hydrates whel'e water is then the component B. If 
we now take those hyd1'ates l1f'ar solntions with more water the 
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vapour generally contains but little water, and we are dealing with 
branch 2, 

The conversion now taldng place witl! heat snpply at a constant 
pl'essul'e is: 

solid ~ liquid + VapOlll', 

In all those cases it is, thel'efol'e, not the liquid whieh boils bnt 
the compound. 1.'he gas is very plainly seen io emanate fl'om the 
cl'ystals lying in the liquid, whiIst the latter does not diminish but 
incl'eases. The phenomenon has been vel'y plainly obsel" ed with the 
two hydrates of HCI and of H BI' anel witI! those of SO~ and 012 , 

With the last two and with HOl.H20 it could ue obsel'ved at 1 atm. 
pressure, 

It must also exist with I Cl but limited between 27° at 39 mm., 
and 22° at 24 mm" much more plainly with IOla where it may 
appeal' between the melting point 101° at 16 atm. and 340 at 100 mmo 
Between this a three-phase pressnre of 760 mmo occurs at 64°, and 
at the said temperatlll'e it may, therefore, be obsel'ved in an open 
apparatns. Solid 101a breaks up into a liquid with 63 and into a 
vapour with 89 atom-percent of chlorine. 

That similar phenomena mayalso appeal' in C'ompounds which are 
very stabIe at a 10 wel' temperature, has recently been demonstrated 
by ATEN in the case of Bi2Sa, This sulphide breaks up at 7600 into 
a liqnid containing 55 atom-pel'cent of S and a vapom consisting 
almost exclusively of S. Therefore, the actual melting point of the 
su1phide cannot be' detel'mined at 1 atm, pressure. A similar behaviour 
may be expected of many compounds having a melting point situateel 
much higher than the boiling point of one of its components, such 
as in the case of oxides, sulphides. phosphides etc . 
• We must point out anothel' pecnliarity which distingnishes the 

boiling phenomena on branch 2 fl'om those on branches 1 and 3. 
The liquids and VapOlll'S belonging to the latter aee both ei th er richel' 
in A Ol' richel' in B than the compound: consequently the boiling 
phenomena concerned are obsel'\'ed in systems consisting of tlle com
pound with a smaller or largol' excess of oue of the components, 
On branch 2 howevel' the vapoUl' is richel' in A aud the liqnid 
richel' in B, thel'efore the boiling pheuomenon ean occur in mixtures 
of the compound wiLh 11 as well as ,,-Uh B, In the til'st case sueh 
a system, below the boiling point at the existing pl'essme, consists 
of compound + vapom and the liquid appem's only at the boiling 
point, in thc second ca&e, t,he system below the boiling point eon
$i&ts of compound + liepücl ::l,.nU the vapoUl' appC::l,.l'S ::l,.t the boiling 
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point. In the pnrticn1nr case thnt t11e compound was pel'fectly pure, 
liquid and Yaponr shou1d appeal' both together at the boiling point'. 

This may be made plain by the example of I 013 , The whole 
t, <'lJ-fignre at 1 atm. is schematically represented by fig. 7.' 

.L 
G 

G-I-h 

T 
T 

ICtJ 
tI + 

Iel IelJ L_ L+ ICl+ I" + Iel +- I:;. 
ICtj Iel 

I Cl 
Clz IClJ x IJ!, Cl:;. X J;(, 

Fig. 7. Fig. 8. 

in which t2 represents the temperatme (64°) in question. In the different 
regions G represents vapour and L liquicl. The fmther parts of the 
figure are entirely dominated in thüir relative situation by that of 
the three-phase Iines. On this entirely depencls which branches of a 
particulal' three-pllase line will be intersected at the same pressure. 
In fig. 1 (pl'evious comm unication ) a sim ultaneous inte1'8ection of the 
branches Ia and Ib is only possible on the thl'ee-phase line of the 
compound. If, however, as with 1013, the melting point F lies at a 
high pressure, 'a simultaneous intersection of Ib with 2 or 3 is 
possible. This is why in Fig. 7, besides the boiling point t2 on branch 
2, ti also occurs as boiling point on branch lb. 

The pressure of 1 atm. is also higher for I Ol Ol' I than their 
thl'ee-phase line, consequcntly for these compositions, melting and 
boi1ing phenomena occur quite septtratcly and the melting point lines 
of lOl alld I run quite below the boilillg point line. 

If we tnIce n pl'essure somewhat lowel' than 100 mmo we obtain 
a t, :/J-figul'c 8. Fol' r 01 3 we now have agail1 ti as boiling point 
on branch Ib a,nel t.1 as boiling poinL on branch 3. Fol' I Ol, melting 
and boiling tl.l'e &till. quüe distinct but at a pressul'e below 100 lUlll. 
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the three-phase line for soUd iodine is il1teL'sected both on branch 
1b and ia and therefore the complication in the figure occurs ftt 
the side of' the iodine. 

Still greater complications may appeal' when acc01:ding to Fig. 3 
(previous çommunication) thel'e exist liquids with a minimum pressl~re 
and when consequently the branches 1b, 1a and 1b can also appeal' 
at the side of the liquids richel' in E, whose intersection at an equal 
pressure may coincide eventuaUy with those of branch 2 Ol' branch 
3r When such systems have been more closely investigated it will 
not prove diflicult to give det~iled t, x-figures for the same. 

Chemistry. - "The 1'eclttction of acmldell,ycle and some clerivatives 
of s. clivinyl ,qlycol (3.4 dihycl1'oo1'y 1.5 he.vacliene)". Ey Prof. 

P. VAN ROMBURCiH and W. VAN DORSSEN. 

(Communicated in the Meeting of November 25, 1905) 

The reduction of acraldehyde (aCl'oleïne) with sodium amalgam 1) 
as weU as wi~h zinc and hydrochlOl'ic acid 2) has been studied by 
LINNElIIANN, who states thai he has obiained in the first case propyl 
and isopropyl alcohol, in the second case isopropyl and allyl alcohol, 
also a substance called acropinacone of the composition CaH1a0 2, or . -l'ather a product of non-constant boiling point, of which the fractions 
boiling between 160'>-170" and :1700 -180' gave, on analysis, vallles 
whirh led to thir:; formula. 

CLAUS 3) could not confil'm the reslllts of I1INNEMANN as regards the 
formatioll of isopropy 1 alcohol in the redllctioll with zinc and hydl'O
chloric acid. 

GRINER 4) has also repeated LINNEMANN'S experiments with the object 
of prepal'ing acropinacone (divinylglycol) but only obtained very smaIl 
quantities of a liqllid without constant boilil1g point which bore no 
l'esemblance to the glycol which, however, was obtained by him 
in fairly large quantity by redllction of tl.cl'aldehyde in acetic acid 
solution with a copper-zinc coupIe. The other prodllct's of the reartion 
have not been furthel' described by the allthor. 

If we consider the formula of acraldehyde in connection with the 

1) Ann. d. Chem. u. Pharm. 125 (1863) S. 315. 

J) Ibid SuppI. III (1864-1865) S. 257. 

3) B. B. lll. (1870) S. 404. 

4) Ann. d. Phys. et Chim, [6] 26 (1892). p. 369. 


